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An Animal-Like Cryptochrome Controls the Chlamydomonas Sexual Cycle. Yong Zou, Sandra Wenzel, Nico Mü ller, Katja Prager, Elke-Martina Jung, Erika Kothe, Tilman Kottke, and Maria Mittag
The animal-like cryptochrome, which accumulates and is located differentially during the Chlamydomonas life cycle, controls germination in a positive and gametogenesis in a negative manner. 1334
LNK1 and LNK2 Corepressors Interact with the MYB3 Transcription Factor in Phenylpropanoid Biosynthesis. Meiliang Zhou, Kaixuan Zhang, Zhanmin Sun, Mingli Yan, Cheng Chen, Xinquan Zhang, Yixiong Tang, and Yanmin Wu LNK1 and LNK2 act as transcriptional corepressors necessary for expression of the phenylpropanoids biosynthesis gene C4H through recruitment to its promoter via interaction with MYB3. 1348 [OPEN] An R2R3-MYB Transcription Factor Regulates Capsaicinoid Biosynthesis. Magda L. Arce-Rodríguez and Neftalí Ochoa-Alejo CaMYB31, an R2R3-MYB transcription factor, regulates the capsaicinoid biosynthetic pathway in chili pepper fruits and is regulated by plant hormones, wounding, temperature, and light.
1359
The C-Domain of Oleuropein b-Glucosidase Assists in Protein Folding and Sequesters the Enzyme in Nucleus. Konstantinos Koudounas, Margarita Thomopoulou, Christos Michaelidis, Efstathia Zevgiti, Georgios Papakostas, Paraskevi Tserou, Gerasimos Daras, and Polydefkis Hatzopoulos
The C terminus of the oleuropein-specific b-glucosidase from olive encompasses a bifunctional role to assemble an active multimeric enzyme and to regulate nuclear localization, keeping it conditionally inaccessible. 1371 [OPEN] Cuticle Biosynthesis in Tomato Leaves Is Developmentally Regulated by Abscisic Acid. Laetitia B. B. Martin, Paco Romero, Eric A. Fich, David S. Domozych, and Jocelyn K. C. Rose Abscisic acid regulates cutin and wax abundance and composition in the cuticles of tomato leaves. 1384 [OPEN] Impaired Mitochondrial Transcription Termination Disrupts the Stromal Redox Poise in Chlamydomonas. Andreas Uhmeyer, Michela Cecchin, Matteo Ballottari, and Lutz Wobbe A deregulation of mitochondrial respiration in a Chlamydomonas mutant devoid of the mTERF protein MOC1 disrupts the chloroplast redox poise with detrimental effects on photoprotective mechanisms. 1399 [OPEN] Acyl-CoA-Binding Protein ACBP1 Modulates Sterol Synthesis during Embryogenesis. Shiu-Cheung Lung, Pan Liao, Edward C. Yeung, An-Shan Hsiao, Yan Xue, and Mee-Len Chye Arabidopsis acyl-CoA-binding protein ACBP1 forms an endoplasmic reticulum-associated complex with STEROL C4-METHYL OXIDASE1-1 and negatively modulates sterol synthesis during embryogenesis. 1420 [OPEN] NADPH Thioredoxin Reductase C and Thioredoxins Act Concertedly in Seedling Development. Valle Ojeda, Juan Manuel Pérez-Ruiz, Maricruz González, Victoria A. Nájera, Mariam Sahrawy, Antonio J. Serrato, Peter Geigenberger, and Francisco Javier Cejudo [OPEN] The first structure of a plant eIF4E bound to an eIF4G interacting peptide supports a universal mechanism of regulation of translation initiation in higher eukaryotes. 1476 [OPEN] OsQUA2 is necessary for high-HG methylesterification in the rice culm sieve element cell wall to facilitate source-to-sink sucrose allocation by ensuring the normal long-distance inter-SE movement of sucrose. 1595 [OPEN] Adaptor Protein-3-Dependent Vacuolar Trafficking Involves a Subpopulation of COPII and HOPS Tethering Proteins. Qiang-Nan Feng, Shi-Jian Song, Shi-Xia Yu, Jia-Gang Wang, Sha Li, and Yan Zhang AP-3-mediated vacuolar trafficking of PAT10 involves a subpopulation of COPII and the vacuolar tethering complex HOPS.
1609 [OPEN] Primitive Auxin Response without TIR1 and Aux/IAA in the Charophyte Alga Klebsormidium nitens. Kinuka Ohtaka, Koichi Hori, Yuri Kanno, Mitsunori Seo, and Hiroyuki Ohta Exogenous auxin inhibits cell division and elongation of Klebsormidium nitens and causes early induction of an LBD-type transcription factor. 1621 ECOPHYSIOLOGY AND SUSTAINABILITY [OPEN] Metal 1633 [OPEN] Heavy Metals Induce Iron Deficiency Responses at Different Hierarchic and Regulatory Levels. Alexandra Lešková, Ricardo F. H. Giehl, Anja Hartmann, Agáta Fargašová, and Nicolaus von Wirén A comparative physiological, regulatory, and morphological examination shows that individual heavy metals affect iron deficiency-related responses at different regulatory and mechanistic levels.
1648 [OPEN] Quantifying Wheat Sensitivities to Environmental Constraints to Dissect Genotype 3 Environment Interactions in the Field. Boris Parent, Julien Bonneau, Lance Maphosa, Alex Kovalchuk, Peter Langridge, and Delphine Fleury
The determination of periods of sensitivity of yield and yield components to soil water potential and temperature allowed dissecting genotype 3 drought 3 heat interactions observed in wheat fields.
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